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ed, when Attorney Hermann inform- -

RA WAYS. P.TURKS RESENT T1ENJ0YSDAY
Sidney P. Stewart, formerly

principal of the Rosebrug pub-

lic schools, and a brother of
Deputy Sheriff Fred Stewart,
of tlis city, was married in

Manila, P. I., about a vionth
since to Miss Florence Irene
Lewis, until recently a resident
of Wheeling, W. Va. The mar-

riage was the culmination of a
romance which originated about
three years ago when Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart met while return-
ing to the United States on the
ocean liner, ' Mongolia. Mr.
Stewart is division superintend-
ent of the school for occidental
Negros. His bride is said to be
one of the best known young
ladies of Wheeling, Va., where
she was very active in social
circles. Mr. Stewart first left
Roseburg about six years ago.
Two years ago he returned here
for a brief visit.

ed tho court that he would file a
motion attacking the Indictment ro--
turned by the grand Jury. In thla
motion, Attorney Hermann claimed
he would contend that it was neces- -

sary since the passage of tho Home
Rule bill to set out In the indict-
ment that the crime was committed
In an Incorporated city. When the
crime was committed outside of an
Incorporated town, Attorney Her-
mann claimed, the indictment would
hold in the event it was set out that
tho offense occurred in Douglas
county and In the state of Oregon.

This motion will be argued on
8, In order that the cases

against tho alleged bootleggers may
he brought to trial during the regu
lar fall term of court.

lapaneso Is Arraigned.
T. Fuglmoto, a Japanese, .who waa

yesterday arrested on a charge of
selling a quart flaBk of whiskey to
Deputy Sheriffs Derrick and Eddy,
appeared In the circuit court this af
ternoon and entered a plea of not
guilty He will be defended by At-

torney W. W. Cardwell. Ponding
the regular November term of the
circuit court. Fuglmoto will enjoy his
liberty on hall In the Bum of $400.
This sum the defendant furnished in
cash.

Fuglmoto has been omployod as.
foreman of the local Southern Pacific
Japanese wlpors for some tlmo past,
and for several months has beon sus-

pected of peddling boozo among his
countrymen. It was only recently,
however, that the officers were suc-

cessful In effecting his capture..

IOCAIj news.

A. M. Gallaghor, of Deer Crook,
spent the afternoon in Roseburg at-

tending to business matters and vis-

iting with friends.

E. Badger this morning sustained
a crushed finger while handling ce-

ment blocks near his residence In
this city. Tho Injuries were dressed
by Dr. Soely this afternoon and the
unfortunate man 'will probably re-

gain use of the Injured member at
an early date.
s

Fred Day, of Oakland, Is spend-
ing a few days in Roseburg visiting
with friends and relatives.

A. L. K tch in and wire and daugh-
ters spent tho day at Molrose enjoy-

ing the fair now In progress at that
place.

246 Rose St,

SPIRELLA

CORSETSy

PHONE 82-- J

AYILKOX CLVIl.

All citizens interested in the
election of Woodrow Wilson
for president are Invited to 4
meet at the court house on

Tuesday evening, September
17th. at 7:30 o'clock for tho
purpose of organizing a Wilson
club.

Nobody barred on account of
sex, former party affiliation or
previous condition of servitude.
817 DEXTER RICE.

ways go free. It ie the law. but It
is not justice.

"My duty here makes it necessary
for me to supervise hangings. But
wheti the rope Is put about the doom-
ed man's neck I look away I cannot
stand It. I am unnerved for days
afterward.

"I am against capital punishment.
Not from sentimental reasons, but
from a seiute of justice. It Is only
the poor devil who gets tho death
penalty. The rich man hires compe-
tent attorneys, who, through techni-

calities, save him from the gallows.
It Isn't fair. The poor man should
have the same chance.

Kxecutions Not Preventative.
"One murder Is no remedy for an-

other, so nothing is gained to Bociety
by killing a murderer, it's no lesson
to tho criminally Inclined, and the
records prove that it is no preven
tive for crime. I believe that the
punishment for murder should be
life Imprisonment with credits for
good behavior and the privilege of
parole or pardon. This dons not kill
hope 1n a man. It makes him better
because he knows he has a chance
The time will come when the execu-
tion of murderers will be looked up-

on as a relic of barbarism."

tKAXSAS VOTES

against ritoimsmox.

Amendment looking to Disfranchise
ment of Xegro Defeated.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 10.

Incomplete returns received today In
dicate for a certainty thnt statewide
prohibition was. defeated In yester
day's election. Tho recall Is still In
doubt. The entire democratic, state
ticket was successful, but whether
the vote will show a gain or a loss
over the normal majority Is not yet
known. The "grandfather clause"
amendment, seeking to enact tho re
quirement that a man's right to vote
depended upon whether or not his
grandfather had been a citizen, was
decisively beaten. The purpose of
the amendment was to disfranchise
the negro.

G. L. Flint and wife this morning
sold their delicatessen, situated on
West Cass street, to Harmon Ander-
son and wife. The new purchasers
are well known In Roseburg and vi-

cinity where they have resided for
the past three years.

Demands Protection for its
Mexican Property

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS'INVOLVED

State Deiuutmeiit Asked to Semi Aid
Ketiel A rniy Threatens to

Take Align Pirela
Immediately.

'
(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 11. Formal

demand for protection of the com-

pany's interests In Mexico was made
to the state department at Washing-
ton today by the Southern Pacific
railroad company. Tlie railway
people were spurred to immediate ac-

tion by reports of Walter Douglas--,

manager' for the company in New
Mexico and Arizona, who was re-

cently captured' by Mexican rebels
near Agua Priotn. Property damage,
according to a message received here
from" Douglas by Robert Lovett,
chairman of tho board of directors
of the llarriman Hues, will figure
into tho; mlllionB.

ItelKis Demand Surrender.
DOUGLAS, Ariz., Sept, 11. Col.

Antonio Rojas, commanding the reb-

el army, has surrounded tho town of
Auga Prfeta. Sonora, across tho
boundary from Douglas, and coupled
with his demand for sur-

render, threatens to bombard
the town. Rojas has nearly
1,000 well armed rebels under his
command, and Is able to capture the
nines, as the federal garrison num-

bers 250 men.
Decker Scores Point.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. A sweep-

ing victory was gained today for Po

lice Lieutenant Becker, charged with
complicity In tho murder of Her
man Rosenthal, when Supremo Court
Justice Blschoff, acting on the ap-

plication of Attorney John Mclntyro,
counsel for Becker, postponed the
trial, which was set for tomorrow
to October 1. This was done against
the strenuous objection of District
Attorney Whitman, who urged that
the case he prosecuted at once.

GLENDALE MEN TAKE
DAY TO ENTER PLEA.

Jnpaiiese Enters I'len- of Not Guilty
to the Charge of Bootlegging

Released I'pon Hull,

Albert Hayes and H. S. Kinney,
who conduct "near" beer reports at
Glendnle were arraigned In the cir-

cuit court this afternoon on charges
of violating the local option laws.
Both men were represented in court
ny Attorney inert nermann, ana
look until tomorrow morning at nine
o'clock flu which 'to (enjffr form til

pleas.
The men had hardly been arraign- -

Portland Turns Out to Wel-

come

REPUBLICANS STAND BY HAY

'resent Governor of Washington
lteuominatcd lwgiesivc9

Hold Colorado Willi --

Firm (ill p.

PORTLAND, Sept. 11 Col. Roose-
velt arrived here early this morning
and passed a strenuous day. He was
given a royal welcome. , He was
escorted from the train over a bed or
roses. After his arrival ho spent
the forenoon In conferring with pro-

gressive political leaders. At noon
he lunched with the Portland Ad.
Club and the Rotary Club. In the
afternoon he drove through the city,
the streets being lined with thous-
ands of admirers who cheered him
as long as ho was in sight. At the
city parks he addressed thousands of
hearers, speaking briefly In each in-

stance. At the Gypsy Smith Taber-
nacle Inte in the day he addressed
an immense throng, and discussed the
trust question, recall, Panama Canal
and woman suffrage. Tonight he
will leave over the O. R. & N. for
I o n M lid a atlH fmni f n.lll v,.'
Idaho. Touring the principal cities
of Southern Idaho he will then go to
California.

Hay Is Renominated.
SEATTLE. Sept. 11. There was

a light vote In yesterday's primaries,
as Roosevelt being In the city kept
many away from the polls. Gover-- I
nor Hay was renomlnater for govern- -

or on the republican ticket. Ho prac-
tically had no opposition.

Progressives Hold Colorado,
DENVER, 'Sept. ,11. Incomplete

returns today indicate that the re-

publican and democratic progressive
parties have swept the state In 'the
Colorado primaries yesterday. Philip

!"' Stew"rt' republican,
nominated Tor governor. He will

be opposed by Ellas A. Amnions, a

progress ve democrat.

CALIFORNIA PENITENTIARY
WARDEN AGAINST HANGING.

Says That One Mi order Is No Kcei.son
For Another Executions Relic

Of Ilarlwirisin.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 10.
William Burke, under sentence to be

hanged Friday, whs given commuta- -

tlon today and sentenced to life Im-- j
pfrsonment at tho order of Acting
Governor Wallace. Burke murdered
a woman with whom he had been
living in oan fjiego lour yearn ago.
He was Intoxicated when he commit-

ted the crime.
Willie Luis, also under sentence to

father's new wife because his mother
was still living in China and had not
bee n divorced.

These announcements, coupled with
the fact that the two men who were
under sentence to be hanged a week
ago were saved from the gallows.
lends weight to the declaration made
by the opponents of capital punish-
ment that no governor will permit
another hanging In California.

SAN QI'ENTI.V. Cal., Sept. 10.

Unstrung by the part he must piny
in the hanging of several murderers
at San Quentln penitentiary within
the next nil weeks. Warden J. E.

Intention to specialize In corpora-- !
tion law at the Eastern Institution
with a view of entering the railroad
field upon graduation. He will en-

ter this fall with the rank of a sen-- ,
lor. graduatingWith the 1913 class.

During his course at Willamette,
Mr. Crawford was very popular with
the student body, and with the fac-

ulty, and took a leading part Jn the
life of the university. Besides grad- -

uating from the law school he also
obtalned a diploma from the college
of liberal arts in the same year. In

his senior year he was president of
the associated student body. He also
held the position of editor of the
Collegian, the official paper of the'
student body and was a member of

i

the "W" club, the leding athletic
association of the school. Mr. Craw
ford has been a resident of Salem
nine years. Salem Statesman.

A XKW RESIDENCE.

Dr. Hamilton Will Rebuild .lust South
of Site of Old Dwelling.

Dr. S. Hamilton, whose One res! -

clenre on South Main street btlrnea j

completely down some time ago,
will start to rebuild at an early date,
Plans and specifications were today
sn limit ted it Is cxnectcd. that
building will soon be under way. Tito

new home will be even more elegant;
than the old one and will be erected;
just south of the site of the old dwell- -

ing.
The plans were' drawn by Joseph

Dow, of this city, and a water color
elevation has been made by S. Frank-- ;

j

lin Yeager.

MANY STORKS WILL
CIjOKK ON THl'HSDAY

Rusineismen Will Enjoy a Day Off
And Visit Tho Melrose

Fair.

Bulgarian Interference in Mac-

edonian Affairs

FIGHTING ON THE FRONTIER

Sultan Hushes Troops To The Front
lltimntum Demands Self

Government For

Macedonia,

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
BERLIN. Sept. 11. The Bulgar-

ians have issued an ultimatum to Tur-

key, according to a special dispatch
received here today by the Frankfur-
ter Gazette. The gist of the demand
upon Turkey is that the Sultan must

"'grant self government to Macedonia
or fight.' As a result of the ulti-

matum a clash between troops of the
two countries along tho frontier is

looked "for and war will inevitably
follow.

Turkey Will Fight.
' CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 1 1.

The war office accepted the chal-- 1

lengo thrown out in Bulgaria's ulti-

matum to give self government to
Macedonia or fight, and today is rush-

ing Turkish troops to the border, and
will attempt to quell the desire for
war by a display of force. Cabinet
officers today characterized Bulgar-
ia's attitude in the Macedonia affair
an pernicious activity in Turkey's

affairs.
X

Conflict Stnrttfl.

VIENNA, Sept 11. According to

dispatches received here the trouble
that has long been brewing between
Bulgaria and Turkey has finally ter-

minated In active hostilities. Fight-

ing started today when a force of
Bulgarians' fired on Turkish soldiers
patroling the border.

, Pohulexter Commended.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. U.
Spanish American war veterans In

convention here adopted resolutions
commending the action of Senator
utiles Polndexter, of Washington, In

obtaining legislation protecting hon-

orably discharged sold Iters and sailors
1n the government service under civil
service rules.

rIAMKS CHAWFOItl) KFSKiXS
POSITION AT CAPITOL.

ItoKeburg Itoy Will Knter Yale Unl
versity Where Ho Will Take a

Two Years' Course.

v After a service of fifteen months,
during which time he has held the
position as second assistant attorney
general, James W. Crawford, son of
Attorney General and Mrs. A. M.

Crawford, has, decided to sever his
connection with the advisory depart-
ment of the state house.

Mr. Crawford leaves Salem Oc

tober 15, over the Canadian Pacific
for New Haven, Conn., where he will

enter the Yale law school this fall.
Before reaching New Haven, he will

spend some time in New York City
nnd In Maywood, N. Y., where he
will visit relatives.

The entrance requirements of the
Yale school of ty are very strict
no that the decision of the faculty
which accepted the work of Mr.

Crawford In this city as the equival-
ent of two years of a three year
conrse attest to the efficiency of the
instruction afforded at the Willam-

ette law school. It Is Mr. Crawford'B

DR. POSEY
Specialist for Eye, Ear

Nose and Throat
Diseases.

Eyes Fitted With Glasses

PARROTT BUILDING

ROSEBURG. OREGON.

ATTEND

As I was unable to see all of thee hanged Friday, was given another
business houses In regnrd to closing reprieve of two weeks. Luis Is a

Thursday, the 12th inst.. to attend Chinese boy who, out of a sentiment
the fair at Melrose, will say those; whch- ne declared to be defense of

dignity of his mother, killed hiswho signed "we will close." we up-!- 1

nreciate vour effort to heln us.
To those who said ,vwe will close If!

the other In our line do." we a mire- -

elate your effort to help us. To those
who said "we won't close," we sin-

cerely hone that vou will close and
thus allow all to have a general
holiday with us at the fair.

Yours respectfully, '

FRED A. GOFF,
President Melorse Fair Board.

A large number of local residents
will spend tomorrow at Melrose at

tending the first annual fair held!
t that place. The grocery stored

will close at nine o'clock tomorrow

?w NEW SHIPMENT TODAY

CM SUITS, COATS and DRESSES

orrect Millinery ...

m1 reSS atS cmi"c'rcss and Tailored Hats

Misses' and Childrens' School Hats

Hair dresBlng, Manicuring,
Hair and Scalp Treatment, ""T" I I I C T f

Facial Massage. I II C I L. A I ) CZ. IV

morning, while the drygoods and Hoyle voiced today bitter protest
clothing Btores will clone two hours ngslnst capital punishment, emphat-late- r.

The citizens of the Melrose Ically asserting that society has nc
vicinity have made elaborate prepar-- j right to take tho life of any man.
atlons for the occasion and are look- - j At Intervals of one week, nlue men
lng ahead to the visit of the Rose-ar- e scheduled to die at San Quentln
burg people with delight. That there and Folsom, California's two lilg pen-wi- ll

he plenty of amusement for all Itentiarles.
Is the prediction of those In charge "Only the poor hang." protested
of the event. Warden Hoyle. "The rich most at- -
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